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been injuri I forest fires à the history of the ’ A I IHITADII 1M 

mountains of the Continental divide rtUDI I Vel\ltJlvl 
,«* raging fa the Collegiate range. ma nr AINFll
and the Saegre de Cristo. More than I II Irf%i 1M tlN
a doren fires can be seen from this 1 V"* V

city. The water supply and «raring
grounds will be materially injured ‘ ---------c-—-i
and the loss of timber will agnjrogate -)

Orcutt’s Pack Train Off tv£»ï5; ™ Ej Manager Bittner Aceeds
# r i r* some ot them were started by men ;
for Glacier Creek ^ ««ted t* .vo* payment to Public Wish

stum page to the government

SIXTYMILE Finest Ice cream parlor 
—at OandoHe’a.

the rights of Burns or lessen the 
amount which be would be entitled 
to. II Burns is paid in full, with 
his costs, then I think the parties 
defendants, the workmen, should be
entitled to be paid their wages, a» I ---------ri
see no authority for the proposition 
that their lien for wages is released 
except it be released by their own 
acts which they have committed to 
the prejudice of other parties.

“As to the right of the court to 
consider all these questions and to 
Wring the money into court, 1 have 
no doubt now that this court could 
have made an order removing the 

_ D _j i magistrate’s proceedings into this 
Which Has Long Been rend- roart Under the English practice m

... Fvrhenuer Court * admiralty, where county courts have 
fjg,n the Exchequer,vo ■yfcfgfaf jurisdiction, tlis practiee

Finally Settled and procedure is provided for by tbe

county court admiralty jurisdiction 
- act, and under the old practice of ad-

The old, well-worn case of Domm- miralty the high court of admiralty 
É Burns vs. R J Ellbeck, David faad power to remove actions from 

gedy, Patrick Judge, John W. otj^r districts into its own, or vice
JOh"Jrmng°7he Tad|ePatd V”Sa’ and t0 SUch the Huhrk-k ferry about 9 o'clock in

ÜT1S C,Te lamer Monarch order as would best conserve the rem eveni ouVn conslsted 0,
mtion of the steamer noiiai.u, an<j (he intwests of the parties hav- „ . . ..fEtlly disposed of this morning, j|)g ,iens eRajnst it, and while no ” “. s ^ Hi ' tit m Springfield, lit , May 31 —(lovcrimr 

Æstice Craig giving judgmee sp6ciflc ra|e gives this court, as con- ' ,y ! * Yates ssued a requisition today on
JFexcbequer court as follows . stjttrVed by the admiralty act of * en ire y o , ! the governor of Washington for

Riis action and motion arises out lggl suc^ authority, yet the practice iere ,"m M>mc MX or *’'s Slac * extradition of ("has White, colored '«red by a Urge number of Daw row
he sale of the steamship Monarch ^ the English high court of admir- ° *** a ' se'e,A 'asps " <**1, under indictment at Joliet on ibe-fitoN*. w*e appended their Game» t»
et the following circumstances . ej. jg jn forr# where our rules are 'annf> 8 an Sl“ 4 . r® lre charge of murdering Mis* t.vorgie «aobhgatuw to patronne the then

excepting! the de- #j|ent and whpre no rutr is in force lot. wlt^ a s‘lght Morton U is alleged that White an- «■* weehljr tor a pejwd td »»«
Eilbeck. were seamen, it ap- licable t„ » particular case , the consigned to Kane, llulk King and th, Rlr, ^ 1hM.w into U*Mrt tot hd and Ht» excelleat com-

k employed on the ship during^ suj(ors h|r thvlr vllVPats other, miners.at work on Miller and f ^ ^ ^ „„ 4| to We Dawse. at proto*
of 1W1, ^ame en- gnd ^ prtxwds brought mto this tHec,er ***** Thw 18 8 J,tUe.ofiWhite is also wanted tl KlUitaa *o^d be nothing short dt-B P»Wlu 

ed to a maritime lien on the ves- murt whpn thairprioritics wil| be the ow . 306 **»*•.: county. Washington "3 ! calamity and tt .* in ««aptiaace with
toTtbeir'wages': "SW whs laid up u yh registrar The case» of thet 18 *« Chlcken cwrt» bat lt wmj ™ ; the ganoral JBtdto dewaii WA he
Whitehorse, «.d there these de- ^ "frlrMo,*^ cited to the report*! 1** taken only ti far a, OT«W.T1»y ' A flood Oppwtu.JIy. iwg ht. .sMopaayS MMfc lhrt k«

I ants brought an action under the o( ,R94 7g7 is instructive au- ,or whom it m intended coming over Anyone ton temple tin* the purchase \udttorl«m wMlbe to-opened Monday
Act, tor their thorit ' n the question ert the settle- ,or il ,rom Uhicken themselves In cf ro»chiaery would find tt to then night

ment of priorities and the distribu- W*™* with Mr Orcutt yesterday uVaatage to apply to The Caaadian Vs before, there will he ho
tion of the fund The defendants, evening about the possibilities of )iaj>k ol comamtt, Whitehow Be- M »* *»* “< »»*» »beatot Mon-
other than the marshal), the defend- »«wson securing the Chicken creek K|dpK sews, Mting and engineer*, day, Thursday and Friday htghto and
ant Eilbeck, should pav the costs of ,rlde' ht s8|d supplies, they have for sale 'looking fa the bahoay an» Btitht
this motion * *'r am sure lf «» merthanto twre , WUritb« 49 Horaa^ower Hoti j»» week

would go about it in the right man- lonUj Kagtae For the play “Iw Thoeaaad Mile*
ner we could corral almost the eq- j AWw 3S Horse-power Boiler Way, the l.dlowla* very ,tr..«g 
lire trade of that vounUy Alt , ,j(l nornc [Uirrf Tubular <8*1 lu* •*** velerted Ralph K
things being equal the miners would f|o(lpr 
rather trade here than at Forty mile 
as they have a better market in 
which to make their purchases, but 
at present we can not compete with 
the Kortymile freighters tor the i 
simple reason we have no road or] 
trail beyond <1 lacier creek. Freight i 
from Kortymile to Chtoken creek to 
now being packed out for 29 cents a 
pound which ia cheaper than we can 
do it at present, though with condi
tions changed we could do even bet 
ter than that figured The Sixty-
mile diggings where (hi. load Is go-i Kansas (Tty, M« . May 2W— The quwvd 
ing to is about hall way to Chicken icharge of forgery against James j 
This is our first trip out there this Rollins Bingham was dismissed by
season and all I know of the i-ondi- the state to the criminal court here We have move* into oat tuns l»«a 

of the trail is whet 1 have today Thirteen years ago Bingham lion and tie ready tor bastoeea. In
learned from miners who have re- then a young attorney, was on* of ï spaettoa of oat new «tor* ol import
ccritly come in They inform nse the the h#* «awa» «m about town, H* sM “
snow is practicsllv all gone, grass wa* charged with forging deeds to rleae
has begun making its appearance and property owned by his stepmother «bip al
we anticipated no troable whatever and valued at close to *30 t“*f He WITT, ____ _
la getting through The trail wUl left the city and nothing was beard W* **« «***•
of course he more or tew soft ia of hkM wtil iaat February when he j ___ -
places, but we bare net loaded the wrote from Dallas- Teaa* f-fimng to 
mule* heavy and Urey are old heads surrender He was ill and peaatiess,

and i« s physical wreck Bingham tel 
the see «I the left flea «Merge B ;
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■V. Found Body hi River
New York, May 26-After eight

PottlWHkj of Securing the Chick- f*^ K‘,h
• - -------- s 3 teen Hanagan. four years old. has
en Crc^ Trade Discussed by , beys found m the Hudson met it

o~ w *•«» &S
offered for her return IHiblU pray-

The first freight to leave this sea- ’rr^ *lso h,d '*•" "» i'8Tlsh
son for the S.xtymlle diggings over **** W* P****** ”*** 
the-r*w-government trail put in last Sf"4nh "* tk* r,v,r *8' '"'T up 
fall got away last night, cros-mn* however, and her body wav Ku.n1 by
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"Ten Thousand Miles Away” Plt* 

sented for the first Time 

Monday Night i
6 WHITE-KBA8RK 

C E ,.*L Aaa. Iaat. E. 
8 Photo leltk Oto. <After being dark oae week the Aed- 

i tor turn will re-opea Monday attfht 
uekt when the BiUaer company will 

he seen to the seeualtoaal dratoa. 

Ten Thousand MBs# Away, ' an 
! \u>Italian play to which are three

. 1at Nugget offh* Third
—— CHAS S. W, 
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Wanted In Illinois
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:very strong comedy character*

Mr Bittner ha* thus week been as J. Jethe ! • ••
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dch-ndants. purled «H».Dirigo’ t

Isummer
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[«land Seamen’s 
sages. The usual proceedings, which 
■am to be regular, were takenr 
judgment obtained, distress issued 
Iniast the goods of the defendant, 
ipsé master, return of ‘Nulla Bona’ 
Lude and a levy directing a sale of 
ETg|,jp ; but before the actual date 
ETyk the vessel was arrested, under 
E^grant issued from this court. In 
Epi however, of this arrest, the 

ML who was the same bailiff who 
der the magistrate’s author- 
oeeded with the sale ol the

____ j|| sold it to the plaintiff.
die odist was made at thé instance 
d these same defendants, excepting 
to Mid Eilbeck, in an action 
jBWght in thjs court for their wages 
Hid as aforesaid, but for increased 

that the ac

res
toavwaad
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-

Regina I ■

ittle, Wash. RELEASED vummim. Ray Rtoihtid Alt

j*r* v—fâÆrr' üte;»
I «IUM1 a Hnwx v-Ul 23T»?* “"ai”iwl

, . „ . . . . Howard. MMa Mad*» MNvrtto. Mto*
l Comptoto ftowlag Plant, «***- ,.arm WttoMH and Wto BetiftW* 

n« Saw Frame l-og Turner lA* „ to tee drama
Hoist, etc. 

i Pile Driver
fomplete Blacksmith Outfit
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Woman of AVany Aliases 

Departed Yesterday
Mr Moatharfi and Mli* Wtachell will 
appear to doable rot* epeetaltte*. aa 

j will alee Mtae Melville
The performance newt week »* gaar- 

aateed ta to tally up to tbe Rtttaer
itch mto It appears 

as originally brought in the 
•trate's court, was for amounts 
in the jurisdiction of this court, 
that larger amounts were 
lift now brings an action for 
kges and seeks to enjoin the sale 
ie vessel under the admiralty 

If l were dealing simply

Kelly A On., Uaadrag Druggist* 

Baited Thirteen Years
• an

:
standard and nothin*ur Eve m

Convicted in September, 1900, of 
Rot*ing Sick Man of His 

Gold Dust.

The :
a

NOTtCB,

• -t..
• 491*9!tion

roan*gedure
L the present ease and no other 
j|pw! were pending, it would have 

much simplified the matter ; 
* ether actions are now pending in 
M igmiralty court in other inter- 
tol^.judgments have been obtained ; 
M» have been served in the usual 
kty wen the vessel, and these ac- 
Loes an »v. In-lore this court. I

ously Used*
Mrs. Amanda Mansen, alias Mrs 

Young, alias Mrs. King, who in 
September, 1909, was convicted of 
stealing a large amount of gold dust 
from Joe (’ontin at St. Mary's hos
pital, the dust being the property of 
Con tin and his two partners, Marin 
end Maille, and taken by the woman 

tween the mattresses of Coo- 
while he was deleriôus from

e.

•f

*
IT«deMo’l,

•Titotoldat the business We hareve barrels | 
îplete Une 
wson.

particular defendants 
mli be enjoined in the action ex- 
itieg the marshall They chose 
*r forum in the police magistrate’s

from
tin’s ;s that a little later it wil1 he possible 

to uae wagons oa the pail aad we 
may attempt It,
deal upon the reporV brought back 

when the team r

sickness, was yesterday released 
from the penitentiary and was * 

tut, obtained their judgment there, passenger for Whitehorse on the 
dew#the sale to proceed, and the steamer Bailey that vailed at 4 20 In 
tl* ubich they give is one created tbe afternoon 
! ttifliselves and by their own pro
ofings anit the sale was by a com- 
iteot court having jurisdiction „ia 
e matter. 1 do not see how they 
n row he heard to impeach their 
*« proceedings and the title creat- 
I uad* them . but the rein has been 
rested under a writ of this court,

J1
ling a great Trngady wt • CaMog» Feed

ITatUbarg, N V„ May ». - 
fctliag which ha* existed between ..... 
freahaw* aad naphamore timmmf of 1 8
the t’Mvarotty at Vermont culminai- \ 
ed here today ta the drowning at 
Nelson Pease Hoad. 19 fear» old. of M asuro
Burlington. Vt JFUk

EMIL STAUF

I am allow- ; ««Hal total*. P

/■heround trip 'mg eight days lor t 
Quite a crowd collected around , 

pack train at the ferry where the 
packs were examined by the police 
for gold dust that might be concealed 
in some of the cases and sacks. The 
train was in charge of “Brens’ Dan
iel* and "Tex,’’ both of whom are 
veteran packers and experts orrtk the 
diamond hitch

a «

Fixed Although sentenced lor a period of 
three years, the woman’s health was 
rapidly failing owing to her close 
confinement and on the recOmmendn-

I*

~M«ÜM

„ Jmtion of Police Surgeon Thompson 
and other physicians it was deemed 
best to let her go "with the under
standing that she was to leave the 

d « other parties who have ac- country immediately The gold itol- 
** pending in the court are en- 
ll*d to the benefit of that arrest 
d that the ship should be held for 
tor benefit They have simply to
* a tnmt against the release <*
* host which will hold it The un- 
rtoute part ol tbe whole thing ap- 
ifirs to be that Burns has bought 
id paid bis money How to protect
* totensts is hard to settle. The 
*fore was notice to the world, and

he presumed to have had 
Whether he had It 

rt or goes Dot appear and the 
** kf-M|| magistrate alter the 
** «** order ot this court should
|*_**r« h«ag proceeded with.

“ will be that the de-
**• éxeept mg the defendant 
k he restrained from proceed- 
e*er m the admiralty court.
PBtods of the sale will be 
* to to court and the priorities 
Cities settled there, the par- 
^ the same rights being e*- 
to share pro rata according to 
jtooritie* An ontey was made 
Burns should be i 

A monies advanced for salvage 
«fi toasel These monies might 

properly paid by the mar- 
1 li* court to preserve the 

**« would have been a first 
P kgamst the. rem There is no 

in
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«* by her from the sick man was f\«niin» , ^ Uelcased
nearly all recovered and retorted . ^ ,t Ja

Shortly after her conviction and «wraewoitn, ta., *sy ”””
reparu* papers are being prepared in 
Topeka for the civil prosecution of 
ex-Capt,. Peter V Itomiag. who wan 
receaUy reteaaed from the fsdwral

m totoghtoM. to at eba <hu«a«.
i__

lenience Mr* Manson. under which 
name .she was coavicted, attempted 
to commit suicide m her ceil by

ntteH.pt preme court Dewing, s votuWror ol
Previous to her theft ol the gold w“ cm to» tomes t

dune she ». ,.„L », By n court martial at regular armydust she was employed as cook at - « cu .
van.»* roadhouse* on the «neks tot ™ m

•to*». T»..^ .«**!»*» SS -7 ,t.U, „», dWO2} *-“«• “j”-
conceal about th. k.trlu-r, with the **r’ “f* th* corpus fWtoead-
reroU that sL L rt/unforL Ljto ,n** were P*'»**'r Way#* until the
rL rtm T,!T, KTÏ V*>‘U,,U*t a,toF ^“fi»dro he canid

; wPto wmBW, ■ It IS Ifo?l kitO)fc|| to . ^ - ftoAfrUMltol _«rtrkt bi tkkffi
mÏiCLrlttotm hthe <>UUf "« l,M was .omm.ttod

ll|^_ lb® CbAlM fSi foi bw t.vtt | im mtoJj' BfBMIY liUf’tl f& A
agato bemg seen in the Y-koa me (OUft ^ »ut8U ^ ,*...!*•
"*•*** tioas

Anyway- ftonun* would have to 
be'UtoTH tWoma, where the of*

sn

br £ til ft

Special Trip to Whitehorse
vVtoto*

sm pro
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{ YtshnUy.
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ronliht at 8 O'clock .

P«r Kau*. Tkfccu. tiu. Aprtr

W. MEED,
A Whopper

The home of Mr aad Mrs Ralph 
li Torrey was gladdened last ni^ktite»* was committed 
by the arrival of a twelve-pound boy. |
The mother and sou are recovering, : 
the father is able to be out nod all $ F°rl Huron. Mich , May *•-Chaa 

hit friends are smoking
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ITS RAIN COATS O
Tht tim Cramtmtk Wtkrpmf Cmàt» NM0W «

>e He ftetaeeM to Ph»é
: wmm

keeper of the supreme teat. lUighto , 
of Mmxatotn. was arraigned ia the 
circuit court tore today and rehnwd l 
to plead he the charge of emtoultog 
WM* bi*a the order A plea ot 
not guilty was entered by the court 
Thompson fs it llherty under It,** 
bonds Hia trial will take plwe « 
Jun# .

ook’s 'v?'iKansas Candidate for Senate.
Topeka, kaa May 26 ~< ooare»s- 

maa Otarie- Curtis, of the Ktrut 
district, ha* formally announced his 
candidacy for the seat in the United 
States senate now held by W A. 
Harris The election will be told 
next Winter, and Oov. Stanley and 
Congressman Chester I. Long, of thé 
Seventh district, are already in the

»
iMu «4 O*" Ctait . 

tétrSmêHOndÈt
if. Abo ûtrrit 't KHOMER-

Paying this money to 
Ftoder the order of the court 
TT ra8k & W* 61,099 accord- 
* “ Pfority and, in the same

defendants, other than 
ST Ell1wck‘ sh°fild not be en- 

9 »y further su® il their ob- 
« the

Mmft SARGENT A .......
SECONtj AVENUE.

I

SAM ’Worst In History ' 

Salida, Colo , Mây 2t ~The woret
No.

will prejudice race.
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